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INDIAN FALLS INTO

WHITE MANS TRAP-

Deputy U S Marshal Smyth
Lands Redskin Forger in

the County Jail

CONFESSION BY PIKYAVIT

HASD BIDE UNIQUE AEEEST
NEAR ARIZONA LINE

Robert Plkyavlt a Flute Indian
who twkM his education In the gv
einment soheote to forge a govern-

ment
¬

pay warrant for J69 Intended for
the Indian agent at the Kalbab reser-
vation

¬

was locked In the county Jail
at Salt Luke last night by Deputy
United States Marshal Lucian H
Smith

The Indian woo arrested In Utah
juet north of the Arizona line In or-

der
¬

to make the arreat without extra-
dition

¬

paper which would entail
great expense and almost a months
time a perfeot trick of gentlemanly
kidnaping waa done by Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Smyth who actually Invited his
man across the border and made the
arrest

The Indian made a complete con
ONIon to the olllcer on the way to
salt Lake and expressed a desire to
plead guilty BO It te probable that he
will soon be en his way to serve a
ntencc at the government prison at
Fort Leavenworth

Pikyavit who was educated at the
governments expense at Grand Junc-
tion

¬

lids been serving as a mounted
policeman In the Katbab reservation
for more than a year and one of hit
duties was to carry the matte for the
reservation from Kanab Utah to
Moccasin ArIL the headquarters of
the agency In charge of It K Ward
Indian agent

Stoic the Warrant
While ORrryto the mall the Indian

learned to discern the envelope which
carried the monthly pay chock of the
Indian agent and Ilast September he
took thl envelop from the mall and
after appropriating the government
warrant he burned the envelope and
letter enclosed This warrant wm
made out In favor of It 1C Ward and
the Indian executed a clever bit of
forgery in adding w to the name
making it It K Warder and then
endorsing It with that name he
ra hed the warrant at the store of
Whttehead Sons St George An
indictment covering the forgery alter-
ation

¬

and utterance of the warrant
Was returned by the federal granl
jury in April and Tuesday of last
weefc Deputy Marshal SmyUt left togthisman

The deputy mara was confronted
by the knowledge that his man was
then in the Mate of Artaona ansi that
hisI warrant of arrest watt not worthTrying across the state line More-
over

¬

the theft of the warrant was
committee In Arizona although the
forgery an1 cashing was done In Utah
Mr Smyth went to Marysvale by rail
nn <i then taking a team started forIan on a trip which wore out three
horse although one uC his team

enretf all the way-
Invltcfl ho Indian

Arriving at Mt Carmol Kane sown
tv Mr Smyth telephoned to the agent
It t Moooaetn suggesting that the agent
rome to Kanab and meet Mr Smyth
bringing rikyavit wth him HOn a
pleasure trip

This plan worked perfectly and
when Mr Smyth drove Into Kanab
the Indian agent and Plkyavlt were
just unhitching their team Mr
Ward the gent with the Indian
Joined Mr Smyth at the hotel a few
minutes later and in the conversation
of the next few minues Mr Smyth
told the agent and the Indian that h-

id come down in search of a man
ixmed PlkyavU who he uppedWag OB the reservation He asked theagent if he knew the man and a fornal introduction followed Five min-
ute

¬

lalar the Indian was on his way
f the jail with his gun and belt Inthe possession of the marshal

I have ieea some tough going In
T tab but I never hit such roade aswere found on this triP said Marshalsmjroi last night after he hud placed
PikymvU In the county jaiL TheIxet a good team could do was twentv mites in about eight hours Thepeople or Kaaab are playing In theworst kind of luck this year for withro water they are producing no cropat all and fruit wbch promised well
i aU dropping from the trees Thedarn which serves Kanab and vicinityeat out last year and repairs werenly completed last week so that no
tood waters were impounded and athe present time the levIl of their resfryalr Is ttteen feet below the lmake-or tlwlr ditch system

SCHMIDT AND SWEENEY
WIN MEDALS AT DRILL-

A large number of parents and
friend of the All Hallows eadets mtbrid at the cIIMe oampus yesterdayafternoon to witness the rfhnuAl mill ¬
Vary drin oempetltlon An sxeellentmusical program was rendered 5y themiteg band

catata 8Mith of the National Guardrondueteri MM drill In the ab Ree ofI >Ptla kkle George Schmidt ofheysas Ty won the gold medalffre4 for Company A and the medalfor Company B was won by Morgan
S

To Save Money Is
Easy when an account is opened In

thIs Institution for we Invite de-
peeits from ono dollar upward-

Lriaeantbeeauec1 tho amount will
oonshtnUy grow not only as a re-
sult

¬

of the additions you make
thereto frem time to tlrno but
dee from tho fact that twice a
year wo add to It 4 per cent In-
terest

¬

per annum-

Wisebesause It assists you to accu-
mulate

¬

a fund that will pro toot
you against future needs or mis-
fortunes

¬

and enable you to take
advantage of money making op-
portunities

¬

Yeur account Is cordially Invited

Salt Lake

Security Trust
Company

32 Up Main Street
CnpKnl ftnOOOOOO-

Ourplu 10000000

I We fill your pre-
scnptionexactlyi as pre ¬

scribed by your doc¬

tor with pure fresh
drugs Positively
substituting

Promptness civility
reasonable prices all the
time Phone 148T-

he Pure Drs-
cDIea17
MAIL OK-

DEIU
Receive
Prompt

Attention
112114

South Mala
Street

TzmUR1C o kGUR

A Fine Clockf-
or the auto will plcaso
someone Chelsea clocks areI
the finest in the world and
arc to be found only in our
clock department

A Thermos
Bottleo-

r two is a welcome gift to
an autois Keeps coffee
consomme tea or chocolate
hot for a day or s-

oLa

TELLING TALESO-

UT OF

SCHOOLT-

hats what everyone is doing that has attended our

MAMMOTH SALE
Our Special Three Days Bar

gainized Bargains
now in full blast are attracting hundreds of people They-
all buy

There iis a Reason
Tome Turin and SOP

SESBesj I

245 MaIn
1

No matter what you
want it for thereis an

Acme Quality
Paintf-

or your rpoetho st
for the purpose too
CULJIEIt PAEVT O1AJS CO

87 Gad Flnrt South

TribuneReporter Prlntln Co
66 West Second South Phases 718

I
John Farrlntton the liverymanh

moved to 2XS South First West Bophones 27-

3What

11

111

Fletcheriz-
ing does for your
digestion the Blue
Wagon System
does for your cook
stoves

WESTERN FUE-
LCOMPANY

CrJtchlorr Fischer A Kittle
Cable Address Wesfnco

PHONES rio 73 MAIN STKEBT

BUTTER MEN SHOWN

TO HAVEPROFITED

GoodSized 3ains Alleged by
Wholesalers in Suit Started-

by R E Cobb

Inside Information on the whole-
sale

¬

price of butter last January whon
the consumer was paying 45 cents a
pound is furnished In a suit fUel in
district court yesterday by It IB Cobb
against the Jensen Creamery company
of Salt Lake

At that time In January 1910 ac-

cording to tho evidence on file wih
the county clerk the Jensen Cream-
ery

¬

company was buying butter for
35 14 cents a pound and the con-
sumer

¬

In Salt Lake was paying 4S
coats a pound showing a margin of
11 34 cents a pound a profit of more
than 35 per cent In favor of the but ¬

ter combination
January 22 tho price paid for butter

by the packer in Salt Lake was 31 1i
cents a pound and for a while the
butter bought at this price went to
the consumer at 46 cents a pound
showing a profit for the combination-
of IS 34 cents a pound

The clamor of the public during the
last week In January combined with
the popular movement in favor of
oleomargarine Induced tho butter
packers to cut the retail price down-
to 40 cents a pound and left them In
a position where they could exact a
profit of only 8 34 cents a pound At
about that time tho packers pro-
claimed

¬

that owing to the drop in the
retail price they wore doing business-
at a loss

At the time of the buttor transac-
tion

¬

related in the complaint tiled in
district court yesterday the city food
and dairy inspector dally was receiv-
ing

¬

complaIntS that the packages of
1516 ounces were short of 15 ounces

On January 19 according to the
complaint Mr Cobb sold 24000
pounds of butter to the Jensen com-
pany

¬

for 33 14 cents a pound He
could not ship the butter until two
days later and then butter < whole-
sale

¬

price had dropped 2 cents a
pound-

In the complaint It is shown how-
ever

¬

that the butter was weighed and
checked carefully by the Jensen com-
pany

¬

because there were two deduc-
tions

¬

for shortage amounting to 153
and JS040 each

This left a balance due of 726660
Of this Mr Cobb says the creamery
paid all excepting noo and he asks
judgment for thin amount

SUPERINTENDENTS TO

CONVENE IN SALT LAKE-

State Educators Will Meet Here in
November Wires A C Nelson

From Lincoln-

A C Nelson state superintendent
of public instruction for Utah has
wired from Lincoln Nob that the
annual meeting of tate superintend ¬

eats will be held hors next November
This will bring togethor in Salt Lake
a large number of educators from all
over the country and especially from
all of the western states The meeting
will be of great Importance to the
city not only from the advertisement
which it will receive from the con ¬

vention but from the coming here of
so many lenders of education

One of the Important subjects dis-
cussed

¬

at the present meeting in Lin-
coln

¬

is interstate certification of
teachers The Intention of this is to
bring about uniform certification of
teachers from all the states in the
Union so that teachers In different
oections will have the some standing
The importance of this matter is very
great to teachers as It will tend to
place teachers of different grades on
a par with those In other localities
with corresponding advantage both to
the teachers themselves and to the
state

<r

BANK STARTS INNOVATION

Xndnnnt Copper Does Array IVlth-
llcccltlnsJlarnfe and Inylnc

Tellers In New qUArter

Yesterday was opening day for the
National Copper bank In the new quar ¬

ters in the Newhouse building Cut
flowers were the decorations and
President W W Armstrong and the
directors of tht company were busy
shewing visitors through the institu ¬

tionThe company has inaugurated a new
system for handling of business It
does away with the separate paying
and receiving tellers making two com-
bination

¬

cages One half of the pa-
trons

¬

from A to M will be handled by
one of the combination tellers while
the other will attend to the rest of tho
basin This system will make It
convenient for the patrons In that
they ean transact all of their business
with the mtm teller This Is a new
feature In Salt Lake but has been used
successfully by various banking con-
cerns

¬

of the east
t

WORK OF TRANSFERRING
SPAWN ON IN EARNEST-

The work of transferring spawn
from the various lakes to the Murray
and Sprtngville hatcheries has been
started About 790699 trout eggs have
been pthere4 at mull lake State Fish
and Gem Warden F W Chambers and
Superintendent B N Jacklin of the
Murray hatchery will leave today for
Fish lake where they expect to gather
2f98960 eggs They will return about
June IS Chief Deputy Brig Matson of
the Sprlnirvllle hatchery has completed-
the gathering of 660940 Utah lake trout
SITES For the next few weeks he will
be busy transferring spawn from the
Prevo river It Ila estimated that 2000
090 will be gathered before tho fishing
season opens

NEXT FALLS ENTRANTS-
TO HIGH SCHOOL MANY

Principals of the public schools met
In the office of tho superintendent yes-
terday

¬

morning and dlscunscd plans
for the field day to be held at Wan
damere next Friday Another meet
Ing was called for this morning whenarrangements will bo completed andofficials and committees filled for thoday The reports of the school prin-cipals

¬
so far received indicate thatthere will be an unusually large num-

ber
¬

01 graduates from the grade
schools whc will enter the High school
ivxt fall The exitmlnption questions
for promotion to tho High school In
Mstory Lngltsh and grammar will be-
t < t but d among tho various schools
today

I

Per Peterson Invents Plan
for Harnessing Water Power

twelve years of continuousAFTER Per Peterson 1494 South
Fourth East street has Inventeda water power producing device which

he claims will be the moans or convert ¬
lug all wat r from a tenInch streamto the largest river Into useful me-
chanical

¬

energy Ills device Is In thehands of the patent office at Washing ¬

ton and the patent soon will be issued
Tho device of which Peterson Is theInventor consists of IlongI levers run-

ning
¬

In series of twos upon one end
of the lever is a box fitted with an au ¬

tomatic door and on the other withcounter balancing boxes of weights
Near the jnd of each lever an upright
bar connects with a fly wheel by
means of which the converted energy
Is utilized

Thin water from a stream is convert-
ed

¬

into a well fitted with two or
more plugged openings The leversupon the ends of which are arranged
the boxes rise alternately Upon
reaching the well the plug Is knocked-
out of the opening and the water flowsintb the box on the lever The weight
of the water in the box forces one leverdown and the other up As the second
lever riser the plug la knocked out
of the bottom of the other well and
this lever Is forced down by the weight

of the water and the other lever Is
forced up keeping a continuous motion
When the box containing the wAter
reaches its lowest Imit the door opens
automatically and the water Is emptied-
out thus taking off the weight of the
water and allowing the lever again to
be raised by the weight of the water-
in the opposite box

In the crude plant which Mr Peter-
son

¬

has constructed he has a teninch
stream of wator and Is enabled to de-
velop

¬

over two hose power-
In speaking of the Invention yester-

day
¬

he said I believe I have solved
the problem whereby all of the water
power of the world whether It be great-
or small can be utilized With my
twobox arrangement and with a ton
inch stream I am enabled to develop
over two horse power With a multiple-
box arrangement which I have pro-
vided

¬

for any amount of energy can
be developed at a comparatively slight
cost With steel levers and boxes and
with the machinery arranged with the
leaat possible friction a still greater
horse power could oe developed from-
a stream as small as I am using In
the near future I Intend to organize-
a company for the promotion of the
affair and we will do manufacturing-
on a large scale

59 GALLONS WARM

MilK CONDEMNED-

City rood Inspector Teaches Object
Lesson to Several Dairymen

Shippers

Condemnation of fiftynine gallons-
of warm milk at the Salt Lake Og
don and the Denver Rio Grande sta-
tions

¬

yesterday was tho first lesson to
the dairymen shipping milk to Salt
Lake that they would be required to
comply with the law regarding proper
cooling and handling of their product
The milk was treated to a liberal dose
of wash blueing by trio city food anddairy inspector and notice of the con-
demnation

¬

was sent to the shippers
In one lot sent in by H Farley or

Layton four tongallon cans were
found with temperatures ranging from
76 to 82 degrees the law providing
that milk brought to the city must be
delivered at a temperature not ex-
ceeding

¬

55 degrees Anothor tengal ¬

lon can containing nine gallons
shipped by Henry Morgan of Layton
showed a temperaturo of 74 degrees
and a can shipped by J M Perkins or
Centorvlllo showed a tCTip raturo or
78 degrees This milk consigned to
the Cache Valley Condensed Milk com-
pany

¬

arrived in Salt Lake at 905 a m
On the Ogden local train which ar-

rived
¬

at tho Denver Rio Grande sta-
tion

¬

at 10 a m the Inspector found
sixteen gallons of milk consigned to
McIIann Bros which showed a tem-
perature

¬

of 70 degrees and two more
cans consigned by A N Stewart of
Kaysvllle put the thermometer up to
69 and 71 degrees

In maXng the Inspections the In-
spector

¬

old not cut close to the legal
limit only condemning the milk which
had apparently been shipped withoutany attempt being made to take prop-
er

¬

precautions
The milk shippers of Layton have

nearly completed their cooling plant-
at the Salt Lake Ogden station and
at Kaysvllle a cement cooling tank is
being constructed

TO WISH HIM GODSPEED
I

Testimonial Meeting for John P
Menkin in the First Courcgn

tlonnl Church Tonight

A testimonial of parting wishes
will be tendered John P Meakln In the
Frst Congregational church tonight
Governor William Spry will be chair ¬

man of the meeting and the following
program will be given

First movement of Third Organ So ¬

nata Gullmant Tracy Y Cannon ad-

dress
¬

Governor William Spry vooal
solo Frlonds Edwards Horuco Kn-
Mgn address Supreme Justice Daniel-
N Straup original poem The Opti-
mist

¬

Lon J Haddock aria Villa-
nelle Eva DAuua Miss Maggie
Tout tenor solo My Friend f Veth
erby E F Tout violin solo Fantasia
Garden Scene Gounod Professor
John Stengele piano accompaniment by
Gerrlt dJong reading Selected
Gems Mrs Annie Adams KUkadiun

The program committee consist of
John James and John Q Crltehlow
while the general committee Is Gov-
ernor

¬

William Spry Supreme Justice
Daniel N Straup District Judge
George G Armstrong James W Col-

lins
¬

exGovernor John C Cutler H
S McCann J U Eldredgo jr Ben
Davit

The reception committee is Jacob-
J Greenowald A G Mahan John J
Thomas Joshua L Davis James De
vine John A Spiker D F Collett Lon-
J Haddock John L May M M Warn-
er

¬

IL A Lcllkslger Fred W Gardlne
F M Eldredgo L M Yanner Gideon
Snyder

S

SALT LAKE MEN AFTER
BANKERS CONVENTION

Delegates from the Salt Lake chapter-
of the American Institute of Banking
will leave this week for Chattanooga
Tenn where they will attend the an ¬

nual convention of the organization
June 6 to 8 An effort Is to bo male
to bring the next convention to Salt
Lako The delegates are W A Morton-
of the Continental National bank Q B
Kelly of the Utah National bank T W
Ball of McCornlck Co and E B Car
hart of the National Bank of the Re ¬

public

MONROEELSINORE-

SITE IS SELECTED-

New Factory of UtahIdaho Sugar
Company Probably Will Be

Located There

The new factory of the UtahIdaho
Sugar company will be located on the
MonrocEIslnoro site according to
Genoral Manager Thomas R Cutler
who notified the agents of the com-
pany

¬

In Richfield Monroe ElsInore
Sauna and Sigurd yesterday of the
choice provided all tho requirements
agreed upon shall be fulfilled The
matter has been discussed by the board
of directors and by the aubcommltVes
ever since the visit of the officials to
Sevier county some weeks ago The
first consideration which decided the
directors on the site is the ease with
which water may be obtained The
company is also offered the use of wa-
ter from the Jericho Springs The
SIonroeElslnore people have ruaran
toed to plant 3006 acres of boots
which will be delivered to the factory
by wagons This Is onehalf the en ¬

tire acreage and exceeds by 600 acres
the guarantee by the next highest
bidder The farmers In the Monroe
EHslnoro district have in the past
raised about 75 per cent of all the
beets which have been sent from Sonor county to the factory at Lehl Tho
now site combines many advantages-
for dumping purposes and its location
near the Sevier river makes it advan-
tageous

¬

for drainage purposes
The MonroeElslnorc site Is also su-

perior
¬

in stock feeding facilities Man-
ager

¬

Cutler states that full assurances
have been received from the officials-
of tho Denver Rio Grande that prop-
er

¬

rates will be given on shipments-
in and out of the new district Six
thousand acres of beets will be planted
next spring nrd the factory will com-
mence

¬
operations the following Sep¬

tember or October Beets planted In
Sevier and Sanpete counties this year
will be delivered as usual to the Lehl
factory

S

PlAN ENCAMPMENT

GrRII1 Army Committees Will Meet
Tonight nail Tomorrow Night Pre

pnrntorr to State Sleeting

To prepare for the reception and en-
tertainment

¬

of the officers and dele-
gates

¬

to the G A R tate encamp-
ment

¬

in Salt Lake Juno 11 the con-
ference

¬

committee of the G A R will
meet at room 103 city and countybuilding tonight at 8

A meeting of tho executive and ar-rangements
¬

committees will be heldtomorrow night at the same placewhen further details will be arrangedThe call Is an urgent invitation to allmembers of the committees to be pres-
ent

¬

Wide Interest throughout the stateIs being shown In the coming encamp-
ment

¬
and despite the fact that therehas been a decrease in tho roster ofmembers owing to deaths during theyear the department officers expect-

a largo attendance

CHOOSE DESIGN NEXT WEEK

Committee Will Decide on Dnttlcxhlp
Utah Mlver Service

The first lot of designs for the sil-
ver

¬

service to be presented to the bat-
tleship

¬

Utah was received yesterday
by John 1C Hardy secretary for the
committee which will meet June 8 topass on the designs The lot consistsof a set of drawings for the servicesent by Shreve Co of San Francis-co

¬
Leyson Co of Salt Lake BaileyBanks Diddle of Philadelphia andJoseph Meyer Bro of Seattle havesignified their Intention or submittingdesigns and bids and these concernswith a number of others will haverepresentatives In Salt Lake when thecommittee shall meet This commit ¬

tee consists of D C Jackling chair
mranV Governor William Spry Mrs AMcCune Miss Pay Loose A C Nel-son

¬

and D II Christensen
I C5

GARVIN TAKES THE MOXUM

Rutto Motel Man Secures IICIUKJ for
Ten Years

Thomas Garvln a well known hotel-
man of Butte purchased the furni ¬

ture fixtures and tho tonyear lease
on the Moxum hotel at Fourth South
and State streets for 32000 and
took possession yesterday The hotelwas owned by the Aloxum hotel com-pany

¬
of which H n Bartlett waspresident and ho also ran tho hotel

Mr Garvln purchased practically allthe stock in the company and will
continue to run the place as before
After disposing of his holdings In
Montana Mr Garvln will move here
He also expects to have charge of thenew Daly hotel being constructed at
Fourth South and Main streets

LEGAL TILT OVER LIQUOR

Brandy or Wlilnky In Horning Ques-
tion

¬

In DouII CONe

Tho case of tho city against J M
Doull a druggist wno is charged on a
second offense with selling Intoxicating
liquors without license held the boards
in police court yesterday before Judge
Bowman and JUry Much of the time
was taken up In a discussion of the
difference between whisky and bran-
dy

¬

especially as applied to the drug-
store

¬

brand and the jury was not al ¬

lowed to sample the booze Patrolman-
W H Hendrickson appeared as thecomplaining witness and Patrolman
James E Woodward as tho corroborat-
ing

¬

witness Patrolman Hendrickson
it Is alleged purchased a bottle ofbrandy on the night of March 21 from
Mr Doull who didnt have a drug-
gists

¬

license The brandy In thilcase proved to be whisky The case
will probably go to the jury today

INSURANCE SECURED

FOR SALTAIR BEACH

Joseph Nelson Returns From
Europe Having Placed Poli-

cies
¬

for 300000J-

oseph Nelson of tlu Maltalr Beach
company returned yesterday from a
two months tour of the cast and a
visit to Europe The purpose of the
visit was to secure insurance for the
Saltalr resort and Mr Nelson has been
successful in placing 300000 insurance
with different companies in Canadian-
and eastern concerns and especially
London companies This was done Nel-
son

¬

says at rates which are about half
what could be obtained at home

While abroad he attended the funeral
of King Edward and visited Brussels
Paris Berlin and other cities Mr
Nelson Is in good health and glad to
be home aagln

HANDCRAfT fAIR IS ON

Exhibits by Students of Training
School at the University Proves

Attractive Many Sales

The handcraft exhibit and fair giv¬

en by the students of the training
school at the university yesterday for
the benefit of the school playground
was one of tho most complete exhib-
its

¬

of grade school work ever given at
the university Tho fair opened in the
morning and remained open for tho
remainder of the day and will also be
open today The things which art
sold are left In the room and will be
delivered by the students tomorrow-
In addition to the tnings which the
children made they also had on sale
fresh vegetables from the training
school garden

The sale was carried out on the plan
of a department store A cashiers
booth was constructed by the stu ¬

dents in one end of tho room which
was in charge of two of the students
of the school When a sale was mnlo
some of tho children acted as cash
boys and carried tho sale slips and thr
money to the doek An ofllclal sold
tag then was furnished upon whicc
was tho name and address of the pur-
chaser

¬

and this was pinned to the
sold article During the day over 100
was taken In at the desk The sales-
of today are expected to exceed the
sales of yesterday so that the chil-
dren

¬

will have more than 200 to
start the school play ground fund
During the coming school year tho
children will hold several sales with
the hope of securing enough money to
build their own play grounds

SALT CROP IS IMMENSE

Utnh Manufactured More Titan Half
a Million Barrels During Twelve-

Months of 1909

Figures on the production of ce-

ment
¬

in Utah as compiled by M L
Halnos state statistician show that
Utah manufactured more than a half
million barrels during 1909 the value
of the product at the plant being

647030 Following is the bulletin
Amount of capitalization 3260

000Amount of capital invested in the
business 2801000

Number of barrels 380 pounds
each of cement made in 1909 501
EOO

Total value of same at plant 647

030Total number of employes 368
Total amount of wages paid 281

111
Number cf hours per day employee

required to work 8 to 13
Per cent of product sold in state 60
Per cent of product sold outside wf

state 40
In 1908 there were 469427 barrels-

of cement manufactured valued at
the factory at 568372 and in 1907
the number of barrels of cement man ¬

ufactured was but 271123
I

WILL BE COOLER TONIGHT

YeMcrtlny Was the Warmest I> ay of
the Year Thus FurD3 De-

grees
¬

the Limit

The mercury continues to soar but
cooler weather is promised for this
evening Yesterday was the hottest
day this year the thermometer regis-
tering

¬

93 degrees 2 degrees warmer
than any previous day Following Is
the meteorological report for yester-
day

¬

Temperature at 6 p m 90 maxi-
mum

¬

temperature 93 minimum tem-
perature

¬

82 which is 18 degrees
above normal Total excess since the
first of the month 18 degrees total
excess since January 1 433 degrees

Precipitation at 6 p m none totul
precipitation since first of the month
none which is 05 Inch below normal
Total deficiency since January 1 425
Inches Relative humidity 18

Sunrise 457 a m sunset 754 p
m The moon rose at 154 a m and
will set at 204 p m

REVIARD fOR BURK

GORDON lAMBERS

Cash for Causing Arrest of Slayer
Driscoll Divided After Mayor

and Governor Confer I

Governor William Spryand Mayor J
S Bransford decided on the distribu ¬

tion of the 1008 reward for tho ar ¬

rest of L E Driskell the murderer of
C C Riley yesterday after a session
with the state board of examiners and
the three claimants with their attor-
neys

¬

and witnesses The final decision
was that Joe Gordon the negro who
gave the first information leading to
the arrest of Driskell should receive

500 and J It Burk ami It 1L C-

Lambers should receive JIS each-
S M Barlow chief of police and

Detective George Sheets were called
into the conference and the question-
of who had the best claim to the re¬

ward was threshed out from every
point of view The rewards were of-
fered

¬

by the governor and mayor sep-
arately

¬

and the question of whether
the police could claim the reward en-
tered

¬

into the consideration In view or
the statute which says every execu-
tive

¬

or ministerial officers who asKs
or receives any emolument or gratu-
ity

¬

or reward or any promise thereof
excepting such as may be authorized
by law for doing any official act is
guilty of a misdemeanor It was held
however that the offering or the re-

ward
¬

by the governor as provided by
law and to be paid from the special
appropriation at his disposal for that
purpose complied with the law and
that the offering of the reward by the
mayor which was confirmed by the I
city council did likewise

MAYOR ANNOUNCES

SPRiNKLING LIMIT

Names Hours During Which Citizens

May Make Use of Their
Hose

Sprinkling restrictions for the north
and northeast bench are Imposed on
the residents in theee districts by a
proclamation ltstmed by Mayor J S

Uransford yesterday at the urgent re-

quest
¬

of Thomas Hobday su erlnten
dent of the waterworks department
This is In accordance with the an-
nouncement

¬

of the superintendent
Tuesday morning and he represent ¬

ed to the mayor that such a preela
matlon was necessary to relieve the
water famine which has existed for
several days In the higher ports of
the city in telling the citizens they
must be up at S a m If they wish
to sprinkle or else wait until evening
there is the proviso understood that
they may sprinkle at the designated
hours if they can get the water Fol
lowing are the restrictions

Fifth avenue and all north as tar
oust as N street will sprinkle be-

tween
¬

5 a m and S a m
North Main street and all west of

First West street will sprinkle be-

tween
¬

6 and 8 a m and between 6 and
8 p m

N street and all east as far south
as South Temple will sprinkle be-

tween
¬

S p tn and 9 p JR
Twelfth East street and all east as

far south and Including rUth South
will sprinkle between I p m and 9
p m

According to the law the superin-
tendent

¬

of waterworks has no author ¬

ity to make restrictions himself but
is empowered to enforce the orders that
may be made W the mayor Mr Rob
day and other city officials are pre ¬

paring an ordinance to be tntrodaced
in tho council which will compel alt
citizens In the water famine district
to take their water at meter rates

So
PURE FOO OMAN FINDS

CATSUP TEN YEARSOLD-

State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Wlllard Hanson has returned from an
official trip through Wasatch and
Summit counties where thirty food
samples wore taken for testing pur-
poses

¬

Mr Hanson states that he
found the stock of the stores through ¬

out that section bettor equipped In re-
gard

¬

to the pure food law than had
been expected Thero was however a
bottle of aged catsup picked up in his
travels This sample had been car-
ried

¬

In stock ten years but had been-
so deftly colored and preserved as to
show little effect of its long storage
Tho commissioner was assured that the
whole lot of this catsup would be
thrown out

MRS ISLAUB LAID TO REST

Burial Toke Piece In Ogdrn After
Ilrlef Services

The body of Mrs G H Isluub was
taken to Ogden yesterday whore the
burial took place Brief funeral exer-
cises

¬

were held In tho family residence
in Sugar House ward in Salt Lake
After the hymns O My Father ana
nest Now From Caro and Sorrow by

Mrs Luella Forrln Sharp and prayer
by John It Smith brief addresses were
were made by Vllllam Hoare and
Bishop John M Whittier Tho hymn
I Have Read of a Beautiful ct fly was

sung by Mrs Sharp after whihI > tile
benediction was pronounced by Kllcr
Charles J Ross of Ogden

MEETING OF COUNTY-

OFFICERS BOOSTED

State Auditor Jewkes Going to Tooclo

to Further Plans for Oon
vontion

Jesse D Jewkes stat aaiter wt
leave for Tooele county till I vk n
business connected with th i ropotel
convention of county official of the
state which probably will > hrl1 1in
Salt Lake beginning July 1 iud la
leg two or three daa M Jewk s
already has visited WeIr Ifu im simlt Utah and Juab count or i 3
Nefct conferences with th prk f
these counties in Salt T iki nml t e
officials are showing mud interest m
the UH veasent for a meetingI

One of the chief objects of the rtIventlon will tn to rilfcus r sst-
of uniform acc >untlne TOT or t
county officers Invents it n of i-

trs

s
reports for the last fw yi < by V I

State auditor hie hnn i

ous
t Ie vn

county ctoikn and aml I a
decidedly different IW i pr t
methods of reporting to o reuInl
lions and other matter of t o
greatest problems In aniriKMig for t o
convention has been to d ih on t 0
best time when a maj nt r thc offdale can come to Salt Inkr Junft5was first set as the lai ui the r-

slons of the district CUTI teifor 1
with this date and Jul v ts ti ielected Some of th rrlI i are ifavor of postponing die m t tlon ti-

til after election su that the nw y
elected officers can have the benrf tor the meeting but It Is not thug t
that this change will be made-

In calling on the various rounv
clerks the state auditor Is getting tn r
view so that a program for discusst n
can be arranged before the convent I n

CLAWSON OF SALT LAKE-

A CALIFORNIA EDITOR
Copies of the Solano Republican tub

llshed at Sulsun Solano county vaif
fornie received In Salt Lake bra t a-

captlvn Elliott J Clawson Editor ard
Proprietor and the leadingI edltiral-
stsibs that owing to 111 health ar4pressure of private businest Interest
the former proprietor has sold his In-
terests

¬

In the Republican to Mr Claw
son who says

In assuming the e litnr hlp And pro-
prietorship

¬
of the K M xl Mr n T ht-

to Ifannounce that I hay mo to 8usun to make It my errnnTvm home nd
to Identify myself Ithoroughly jVh
every interest of the community

Mr Clawson is a son of Dr and MrsStanley H Clawson of Suit Lake idhas a host of local friends Befreleaving for California he was a mem-
ber

¬

of the reportoriAl staff of lnInterMountain Republican The Kn
lane Republican is a weekly paper ofeight pages established In 1SS5


